
ESCYPAA 8 MEETING MINUTES: 05/16/2022

Start time: 8:15pm

ATTENDANCE: (Number of attendees, and what chairs are present)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Xnbp-J3deMUyWdyEfCr4-nCveu8YO4xXRO1UK0Xahn8/edit?usp=sharing

^link to attendance spreadsheet (share in chat)

Attendees:

Chairs  not Present:

Erin, Courtney, Alex, Nick

Agenda for tonight: As stated on Discord

-Opening prayer
-Safety card

-What is escypaa
-New members
-Anniversaries

-Tradition 3
-Reports

-Old Business:
-Elections

-New Business:
-Merch design

-Closing:
-Anyone speaking anywhere in the next two weeks?

-Closing prayer

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Xnbp-J3deMUyWdyEfCr4-nCveu8YO4xXRO1UK0Xahn8/edit?usp=sharing


Anniversaries this month:

Margaret’s Serenity Date: 5/9/2013

Kayla G.- 5/11/2020

Alex S.- 5/22/2016

CHAIR REPORTS: (ask for them a day before to save time)

Chair: Casey- 9/15/2013

-I got a key for the church last week!

-me, moe, Mercedes, and advisory are meeting at the bank on the 28th (before the event) and we are going to

figure this bank mess out!

-Adam from Advisory has the treasury stuff now and is going through it all

-please continue to outreach and sell tickets for the boat, regs, hotel rooms, and have people sign up for the

bake competition

-please don't forget to send your reports to Everett before our meeting!!

Give to kayla- MSAD 8/13/22 9AM-4PM.  Planning meetings every other Wednesday beginning 5/18/22 @

6pm  Meeting ID Meeting ID 889 1351 2831  PC 962397

Alt-Chair: Matt- 01/01/2009

No report

Treasurer: Moe- 8/26/2017



- Last report balance was 476.38 over actual, counted $ 249.12 of registrations
twice and $225.26 of tie dye event twice

- From last report 5/1/22 received $424.91 for pre-regs & scholarships
- From last report 5/1/22 received $46 for 7th Tradition
- From last report 5/1/22 received $193 for the Sober Olympics event  and spent

$69.56 for a slip & slide, coal and lighter fluid
- Paid $75 for rent for the month of May
- Overall balance is $13,335.55
- 7th tradition announcement

kayla Motioned to accept

matt Seconded

Treasurer report accepted

Secretary: Everett- 07/01/2015

Previous meeting minutes:



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_KzJ73gOuOTO9R3d9AIGWpEzHRB-rhLe

SaCjdQy-eU0/edit?usp=sharing

kayla Motioned to accept

matt Seconded

Mins accepted

Program: Danielle- 11/18/2012

REPORT FOR 5/16/2022:

Everything is moving along.  I booked the travel accommodations for our Friday night speaker,
so I am so excited to have that locked in and checked off the list.  I am still trying to find the
contact info for our Saturday night speaker.  If anyone has any way to reach Brenda J, please
let me know as soon as possible because air fares will be increasing!
I got our first Al-Anon speaker tape submission!  Spoke with our Al-Anon Programs Chair,
Heather, about the line-up, and it’s looking pretty great so far.  We will be going over that at our
next subcommittee meeting next Monday at 8pm.  Moses spoke with the theater for the Pre-Con
event about extending the time we have use of the theater for, and we will talk more about that
at the next subcommittee meeting as well.
Our Alt-Programs Chair, Bri, is assisting me with the entertainment details since our
Entertainment Chair has not attended any committee or subcommittee meetings since January.
Bri is actively working on negotiating with DJs and AV companies.
I attended the Registration Subcommittee/Unity Event yesterday and came up with a plan to get
more Old Timers and more diverse aged individuals to register or sponsor, by locking in our
speakers for the Old Timers panel soon, even though it is so early, so we have more reach to
the general population of AA, rather than just YPAA.
I posted the Spanish speaking and Al-Anon speaker tape submission flyers in the Discord.
Please let me know if you need them emailed to you, and feel free to email me at
programs.escypaa8@gmail.com.  Please share these so we get some good submissions before
June 15th!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_KzJ73gOuOTO9R3d9AIGWpEzHRB-rhLeSaCjdQy-eU0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_KzJ73gOuOTO9R3d9AIGWpEzHRB-rhLeSaCjdQy-eU0/edit?usp=sharing


Outreach: Kayla- 5/11/2020

Sunflower Acres Campout (June 24-26)

NEXT MEETING BOMB��:

★ Sunday Garden City Group (2x Header) 5/22/22 @ 7:30pm 245 Stewart Ave Garden City, NY

Meeting Bomb Sign Up

#MeetingBomb Channel has been created in the discord in order to quickly find information for the

current meeting bomb. Please put any suggestions for meeting bombs in the channel!

★ I edited a “promo video” for the bot party and have begun the social media/digital

campaign for it. Please get your tickets and get your friends to get theirs. You’re gonna

want to be on this boat.

★ I sent an email blast to local intergroups and area offices. Area 48 got back to me and has

dedicated a page on their website for us. https://aahmbny.org/young-peoples-convention-escypaa-viii/

★ I have revamped the Slide Presentation about ESCYPAA that I made a while back as per

Nassau Intergroup’s request in order to present it at the reps meeting. I have expanded on

it to reflect what YPAA is, what we do, and how it functions. It ends with a big ESCYPAA

outreach with how to help, all our events and hotel information. YPAA &amp; ESCY8

Presentation.pptx

★ ESCYPAA Advisory’s MidYear Event is going to be on June 18 at Taughhanock Park. WE

NEED TO BE THERE. Let’s carpool and try to get as many members as possible at this



event.

★ The Sunflower Acres Campout on June 24-26 has supported and contributed to ESCYPAA

since ESCY 2 and it has been brought to my attention (Advisory - Jeff T) that it would be in

our best interest if some of us could go up and attend this event. 75-100 YPaas from

Western NYS will be there and last year they sold 30 shirts and 25 pre regs there. (I will be in

Florida) I had a conversation with Chrissy this week and here are the notes from that

conversation. If there are anymore questions needing answers please let me know and I will

follow up with her.

★ PLEASE SEND ME YOUR BIOS and a picture for #HostsWithTheMost FB Series. Send them

to outreach.escypaa8@gmail.com

● Monthly Newsletter for ESCYPAA VIII Registrants &amp; Committee Members. Next Issue will go out the

first week of April with links for Event Calendar, Boat, Booking Hotels and PreReg.

● OUTREACH TABLES SECURED:

● Long Island Round Up (May 5-8) Fire Island, NY (4 confirmed)

● Sunflower Acres Campout (June 24-26)

● PENNSCYPAA-(July 15-18)Williamsport, PA

● FCYPAA - (Aug 11-14) Fort Lauderdale, FLORIDA (2 confirmed)

● ICYPAA - (Sep 1-4) New Orleans, LA

● Outreach Subcommittee

○ WE MEET ON THE LAST SUNDAY OF EVERY MONTH AT 7P using the ESCYPAA Zoom

○ Next Meeting is Sunday May 29th.

○ Asking for Al-Anon and Alateen participation.

○ Chanel in Discord created for meeting bombs

Events: Alex- 5/22/2016

1) Subcommittee meeting Tuesday 5/17 @ 7pm on ESCYPAA8 zoom.

2) Continue pushing boat party tickets and telling people to sign up for the bake off event.



Registration: Ryan- 7/7/2016

1. Total registrations as of 5.16.22 = 348 (5/2 business meeting = 341)

2. Total scholarships as of 5.16.22 = 125 (5/2 business meeting = 116)

3. Printed flyers are available in both English and Spanish. Email reg.escypaa8@gmail.com to
arrange pick-up/amount. Available at all in-person ESCYPAA business meetings.

4. We held a special in-person registration subcommittee meeting / unity event last night at Caumsett
State Park with 10 of us in attendance. Thanks to Kevin K for opening up his home and gigantic
backyard to us! Our main discussion topic was 'creative ways to increase registrations for the
convention'. Some of these ideas will be brought to their respective subcommittees
(events/outreach/graphics) and some we will be announcing in the coming weeks!!

● Increase local AA participation - sending out a postcard to all groups with a P.O. Box, hosting an event
aimed at "old-timers" (All-Timers Bingo), have subcommittee representatives for all Zoom meetings in a
geographic area (northshore suffolk zoom meetings, east end zoom meetings, etc.), creating a script for the
start of all ESCYPAA meetings at our events and some kind of ESCYPAA involvement in the county
speaker exchanges.

● Challenges - creating an internal committee challenge each month with the winner being awarded sweet
ESCYPAA merchandise, creating homegroup challenges where the first three groups win priority seating at
the convention (Fri-Sun)

● Timing of price increase - Understanding the financial difficulty in today's environment, while recognizing
our fundraising goal.. The current plan is to remain $25 until late July/early August then $30 until
convention, with a convention day of price set at $35 (this is also where we get the most registrations).

Hotel: Will- 12/28/2011

Book your room.

Outreach the boat.

Website: Sam- 12/7/2020

Form for bake off

Calendar translated



Graphics: Erin- 9/13/2017

No report

Merchandise: Courtney-01/24/2021

Motion for merch graphic

  Alt. Treasurer: Kevin K-01/01/1988

Alt. Secretary:Shira- 07/14/2015

Alt. Hotel Chair:Dean- 08/23/2015

Alt. Program Chair: Bri- 08/20/2019

No report

Alt. Registration Chair: Jack- 07/25/2021

Alt. Outreach Chair: Shira- 07/14/2015



Alt. Website Chair: Kayla- 5/11/2020

No report

Alt. Events Chair: Nick R- 01/05/2021

No report

Alt. Graphics Chair: Danielle- 11/18/2012

No report

Alt. Merchandise Chair:

Treatment Chair: Heather- 07/05/2018

Outreached to sober houses for the Olympics and the bake off. Called a few detoxes and sober houses for apts.

One got back to me so far for Monday, May 23rd it’s a mens sober house. 2 people allowed. Can be female as well.

One to intro escypaa then a regular speaker story. (Ovbs with escypaa incorp)

Looking for some help if anyones got some spare time.

Corrections Chair:

PI/CPC Chair: Kevin K-01/01/1988

No report



GSO Liaison: Mercedes 12/01/2022

No report

Host Area Assembly Liaison:

National Intergroups & Central Offices Liaison: Mike S- 03/08/2020

No report

Bid City Liaison: Matt- 01/01/2009

No report

Host Committee ESCYPAAArchivist: Everett- 07/01/2015

No report

Accessibility: Jean-Marie - 10/15/2012

No report

Alt. Accessibility/Special Needs Chair:

12th Step Call Chair: Earl- 3/8/2017

No report

Al-anon Liaison: Margret- serenity date 5/9/2013



Our next sub-committee meeting is rescheduled to this Thursday the 19th at 8:30 pm. All are welcome to join!

Literature Chair: Jean-Marie - 10/15/2012

No report

Grapevine/La Vina Chair: Sam- 12/7/2020

No report

Prayer & Unity Chair: Craig- 01/03/2019

Unity event went well

Set-up & Clean-up Chair: Daniel- 10/07/2021

No report

OLD BUSINESS:

ELECTIONS

Host Area Assembly Liaison

Kayla 5/11/22

Everett motioned to accept by acclaimation

Danielle second

Kayla elected to Host area assembly liaison



NEW BUSINESS:

Kayla  Motioned to “accept the front and back graphic for summer tank tops ”.

Craig Seconded

Discussion

Vote

Motion passed

Matt Motioned to close

Will seconded

End time: 9:40pm

Motions passed:
-front and back graphic for summer merch
-kayla elected to host area assembly liaison

BACK FRONT


